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P l a i n t i f f f o r t h e y e a r 1 9 9 2 a n d 1 9 9 4 w a s o f f e r e d i n t o 
e v i d e n c e a s e x h i b i t s 5 a n d 6 a s r e c o r d e d o n p a g e 1 2 6 
o f t h e T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t . 
B a l l a r d C h r i s H a n s e n w a s t h e n c a l l e d t o t e s t i f y 
o n m a t t e r s n o t d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o t h e i s s u e s p r e s e n t e d 
o n a p p e a l . 
P o l i c e C h i e f J o e L . C h r i s t e n s e n t e s t i f i e d t h a t h e 
r e c e i v e d " . . a n E x p r e s s M a i l S e r v i c e f r o m S a n d y 
A m e n d . " T o t h e q u e s t i o n " W h a t w a s t h e d a t e a g a i n , 
s i r ? " h e r e p l i e d "I r e c e i v e d t h e s e o n - - e x c u s e m e - - o n 
A p r i l t h e 11 T h . , 1 9 9 0 . S h e s e n t t h e m o n A p r i l t h e 
1 0 t h , 1 9 9 0 " . S e e T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t p a g e 1 5 9 . O n p a g e 
1 6 0 o f s a i d t r a n s c r i p t C h i e f C h r i s t e n s e n s t a t e d "I 
r e c e i v e d a l e t t e r f r o m S a n d y A m e n d , a d d r e s s e d 
p e r s o n a l l y t o m e ; . . . " a n d f u r t h e r o n i n h i s t e s t i m o n y 
h e a n s w e r s "I w a s d o i n g a c h i l d s e x u a l a b u s e c a s e t h a t 
w a s b r o u g h t t o m e by t h e D i v i s i o n o f f a m i l y S e r v i c e s 
o f t h e S t a t e of U t a h i n A u g u s t o f 1 9 8 9 " . A n d t o t h e 
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q u e s t i o n " D i d y o u r e q u e s t t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n t o b e s e n t 
t o y o u ? " h e a n s w e r e d " N o . I d i d n o t . " 
M r . A l l e n D y e r i n g t e s t i f i e d t o t h e s t r e s s t h a t w a s 
i n P l a i n t i f f ' s l i f e a f f e c t i n g h i m a n d h i s w i f e L o r e t t a . 
D e s c r i b i n g i t h e a n s w e r s " H e ' s b e e n v e r y c o n c e r n e d 
a b o u t t h e a l l e g a t i o n s t h a t h a v e b e e n m a d e i n h i s 
c o n d u c t i n r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h h i s c o n d u c t o f h i s 
c h i l d r e n . H e ' s b e e n u n d e r a l o t o f s t r e s s a n d 
p r e s s u r e . " . S e e T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t p a g e s 1 7 1 a n d 1 7 2 . 
N a n c y H e u s t o n t e s t i f i e d t h a t s h e r e c e i v e d a 
t e l e p h o n e c a l l f r o m S a n d y A m e n d i n t h e S p r i n g o f 1 9 9 0 
a n d s t a t e d c o n c e r n i n g i t , "I w r o t e a m e m o i m m e d i a t e l y 
a f t e r , r e g a r d i n g t h e c o n t e n t o f t h a t p h o n e c a l l " . S e e 
T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t p a g e 2 6 8 a n d 2 6 9 . A c o p y o f t h a t 
m e m o w a s o f f e r e d i n t o e v i d e n c e a n d D e f e n d a n t s 
o b j e c t e d . P l a i n t i f f a r g u e d t h a t " . . t h i s m e m o , u n d e r 
R u l e 8 0 3 . w o u l d s a t i s f y t h a t r u l e " . T h e C o u r t 
s u s t a i n e d t h e o b j e c t i o n a s r e c o r d e d o n p a g e 2 7 0 o f t h e 
T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t . R e f e r r i n g t o t h e t e l e p h o n e 
c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h D e f e n d a n t , S a n d i A m e n d , t h i s 
w i t n e s s w a s a s k e d " D i d s h e s t a t e i n t h a t c o n v e r s a t i o n 
t h a t M r . H i l l w a s d i s h o n e s t a n d i l l e g a l ? " t o w h i c h t h e 
a n s w e r w a s " Y e s " . S e e T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t p a g e 2 7 2 . 
A g a i n o n p a g e 2 7 2 a n d 2 7 3 d e s c r i b i n g t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n 
w i t h D e f e n d a n t S a n d i A m e n d s h e s t a t e s , " S h e 
r e a f f i r m e d t h a t h e w a s r e g a r d e d b y - - b y t h e m a s b e i n g 
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i n v o l v e d i n i l l e g a l a n d d i s h o n e s t a c t i o n s . T h i s 
f o l l o w e d o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n b o t h a b o u t h i s b e h a v i o r w i t h 
t h e c h i l d r e n a n d a b o u t h i s a c t i v i t y i n o u r f i n a n c i a l 
o f f i c e . " S h e f u r t h e r s t a t e s , " W e h a d a u d i t s o n a n 
a n n u a l b a s i s . T h e y w e r e t h o r o u g h , c o m p l e t e , a n d t h e 
w r i t t e n r e c o r d s h o w s t h a t t h e a u d i t s w e r e c o n s i s t e n t l y 
n o t o n l y p o s i t i v e , b u t a p p r o v e d , a n d h i g h 
c o m m e n d a t i o n g i v e n t o M r . H i l l f o r h i s w o r k . " 
D r . D u s t i n H e u s t o n t e s t i f i e d t h a t h e r e c e i v e d a 
l e t t e r f r o m D e f e n d a n t A n n e G u b l e r m a r k e d a s 
P l a i n t i f f ' s E x h i b i t 12 a n d t h a t h e d i d n o t k n o w h e r . 
S e e T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t p a g e 2 9 2 . O n p a g e 2 9 3 h e 
t e s t i f i e s , "I c o n s i d e r e d i t a n u n b e l i e v a b l y v i c i o u s 
a t t a c k o n a m a n t h a t I a d m i r e a g r e a t d e a l w h o h a d 
n e v e r a t a n y t i m e g i v e n m e c a u s e t o h o l d h i m a n y t h i n g 
b u t t h e h i g h e s t e s t e e m . " O n p a g e 2 9 4 h i s t e s t i m o n y 
s t a t e s , " . . . t h e n o n p r o f i t b o a r d t h o u g h t s o h i g h l y o f h i s 
w o r k t h a t t h e y a d v a n c e d h i m a l o a n t o p a y f o r h i s 
l e g a l b a t t l e s . . . " a n d "I s a w a m a n i n e x q u i s i t e p a i n 
w h o g a v e u s n o t l e s s w o r k , b u t m o r e a n d j u s t s t a y e d u p 
l a t e r t o d o h i s l e g a l w o r k . . . " . O n p a g e 2 9 5 a n d 2 9 6 
t h i s w i t n e s s t e s t i f i e d t h a t h e r e c e i v e d a t e l e p h o n e c a l l 
f r o m S a n d y a n d t h a t " I t w a s a b o u t t h e s a m e t i m e , 
b e c a u s e w e - - m y w i f e a n d I w e r e s o s t u n n e d by t h e t o m e 
a n d t r e a t m e n t , t h a t w e w e r e v e r y u p s e t . " A l s o 
r e g a r d i n g t h i s p h o n e c a l l , p a g e s 2 9 7 a n d 2 9 8 , t h e 
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w i t n e s s s t a t e s , " T h e w o m a n s a i d t h a t s h e . . . w a n t e d me 
t o be a w a r e t h a t , u m , M r . H i l l w a s i n v o l v e d i n t h e 
s e x u a l a b u s e o f h i s c h i l d r e n a n d t h e r e f o r e i n t h i s 
p s e u d o f r i e n d l y v o i c e s a i d , "I j u s t w a n t y o u t o be 
a w a r e t h a t y o u a r e p o s i t i o n i n g s o m e b o d y t o d a m a g e a 
l o t o f c h i l d r e n a n d i n y o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y y o u s h o u l d 
be a w a r e o f t h a t " . . . " . On p a g e 3 0 3 t o t h e q u e s t i o n d i d 
y o u c o n s i d e r t h e l e t t e r t o be d e f l e c t i v e or d e f a m a t o r y 
a g a i n s t M r . H i l l t h e w i t n e s s a n s w e r e d , " Y e s " . A n d on 
P a g e 3 0 5 a n d 3 0 6 to t h e q u e s t i o n , "So y o u b o t h w e r e 
c o n t a c t e d i n d e p e n d e n t l y ? " t h e w i t n e s s a n s w e r e d , 
" I n d e p e n d e n t l y , y e s . " 
D e f e n d a n t s c a l l e d f o u r ( 4 ) w i t n e s s e s . 
M i l d r e d S n o w t e s t i f i e d r e g a r d i n g t h e a d o p t i o n o f 
s o m e o f t h e H i l l c h i l d r e n . To t h e q u e s t i o n "How 
m a n y ? " s h e a n s w e r e d " F o u r " . A n d t o t h e q u e s t i o n " D i d 
y o u a d o p t t h e m w h e n t h e y w e r e c h i l d r e n ? or w h e n t h e y 
w e r e a d u l t s ? " s h e a n s w e r e d " W h e n t h e y w e r e a d u l t s " . 
S e e T r i a l T r a n s c r i p t p a g e 1 8 6 . A n d on p a g e 1 8 7 t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n " D i d y o u a d o p t A n n e D e a r d e n ? " s h e a n s w e r s 
" Y e s , I d i d . " Q u e s t i o n " W a s t h a t d o n e w h e n s h e w a s 
an a d u l t ? " . S h e a n s w e r s " Y e s , i t w a s " . On p a g e 2 0 5 
t o t h e q u e s t i o n "Of t h e c h i l d r e n t h a t l i v e w i t h y o u or 
w i t h p e o p l e t h a t y o u k n o w , h o w m a n y o f t h e m h a v e 
m a d e s e x u a l a b u s e a l l e g a t i o n s a g a i n s t t h e i r p a r e n t s ? " 
s h e a n s w e r s " T w o " . To t h e q u e s t i o n " W h i c h t w o a r e 
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t h e y ? " s h e a n s w e r s " B e c k y Go l i g h t l y " . T o t h e 
q u e s t i o n " A n d B e c k y i s w h o ? s h e a n s w e r s " A n n e ' s 
d a u g h t e r " . T o t h e q u e s t i o n " A n n e ' s d a u g h t e r . A n d 
s h e l i v e s w i t h w h o m ? " s h e a n s w e r s " S h e l i v e s w i t h 
S a n d y S n o w . " 
B r i a n S n o w t e s t i f i e s o n p a g e 2 1 2 o f t h e T r i a l 
T r a n s c r i p t "I l i v e w i t h S a n d y a n d l i v e w i t h , u m , C h a d , 
J o h n , a n d R a c h a e l H i l l . I l i v e w i t h J e n n i f e r , 
C h r i s t i n a , a n d B e c k y G o l i g h t l y , s e v e n k i d s a n d a l i t t l e 
k i d " . O n p a g e 2 1 5 t o t h e q u e s t i o n " O k a y . W h o w a s 
l i v i n g i n t h e o t h e r o n e ? " h e a n s w e r s " W h o w a s l i v i n g 
i n t h e o t h e r t o w n h o m e ? S a n d y a n d J e n i f e r a n d B e c k y 
a n d R a c h a e l a n d C h r i s t i n a " . O n p a g e 2 4 2 t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n " S o S a n d y w a s p r e s e n t . " h e a n s w e r s " Y e s . We 
w e r e i n t h e w a i t i n g r o o m . I t w a s a n i n d i v i d u a l 
p r i v a t e t h i n g , b u t s h e h a d t o t a k e m e " . 
S a n d i A m e n d t e s t i f i e s o n p a g e 3 2 4 o f t h e T r i a l 
T r a n s c r i p t t o t h e q u e s t i o n " H a v e y o u e v e r t o l d a n y b o d y 
t h a t h e w a s a c c u s e d o f t h a t ? " s h e a n s w e r s "I t o l d 
N a n c y H e u s t o n . I t o l d my o w n p a r e n t s . I t o l d s o m e 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l l e a d e r s " . T o t h e q u e s t i o n " I ' m s o r r y . " 
s h e a n s w e r s "I t o l d s o m e e c c l e s i a s t i c a l l e a d e r s a n d I 
t o l d p e o p l e t h a t w o u l d c a l l me f r o m t h e S o c i a l 
S e r v i c e s . We d i s c u s s e d t h a t " . O n p a g e 3 2 6 t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n " E v e r b e e n i n v o l v e d w i t h c h a r g e s o f s e x u a l 
a b u s e w i t h a n y o n e o t h e r t h a n R a c h a e l D y a n H i l l ? " s h e 
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a n s w e r s " Y e s , I h a v e . " a n d t o t h e q u e s t i o n " W i t h w h o m 
h a s t h a t b e e n ? " s h e a n s w e r s " W i t h J e n n i f e r , a n d 
p a r t i c u l a r l y J e n n i f e r a n d i n s o m e s m a l l s e n s e 
C h r i s t i n a A l l e n . T h e y t o l d t h e i r m o t h e r o f s o m e 
s e x u a l a b u s e o f t h e i r f a t h e r . I w a s g o o d f r i e n d s w i t h 
t h e i r m o t h e r a n d s h e w a s s o u p s e t by t h e s i t u a t i o n s h e 
a s k e d me i f I w o u l d a c c o m p a n y t h e m t o a s e x u a l a b u s e 
c r i s i s c e n t e r . T h e n I d i d . I a l s o t o o k J e n n i f e r w h e n 
s h e w e n t t o be p h y s i c a l l y e x a m i n e d , b e c a u s e s h e w a s 
f r i g h t e n e d . " A n d on p a g e s 3 2 7 a n d 3 2 8 t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n " D i d y o u h a v e an o p p o r t u n i t y t o t a l k t o 
C h r i s t i n e a n d J a n i n e a b o u t s e x u a l a b u s e ? " s h e 
a n s w e r s " N o . T h e y t o l d me w h a t h a p p e n e d a n d I s a i d , 
" O h . " A n d w e w e n t t o t h e c r i s i s c e n t e r a n d we d o n ' t 
t a l k a b o u t i t i n o u r h o m e . " To t h e q u e s t i o n " N o t at 
a l l ? " s h e a n s w e r s " N o . V e r y r a r e l y . W e ' v e t r i e d v e r y 
m u c h t o m a k e o u r h o m e a p l a c e w h e r e t h e y c a n f o r g e t 
a l l a b o u t t h a t a n d w e ' v e t r i e d t o s e p a r a t e v e r y m u c h 
w h a t h a p p e n s . T h a t ' s w h y a l l t h e i n f o r m a t i o n h a s 
b e e n g i v e n t o an a p p o i n t e d p s y c h o l o g i s t . W h e n t h e y 
t r y to t e l l me a n y t h i n g t h a t h a p p e n s , I t r y n o t t o 
l i s t e n a n d I t e l l t h e m t h a t w e ' v e g o t t o g o on w i t h o u r 
l i v e s a n d no m a t t e r w h a t h a p p e n e d . " Y o u t e l l i t t o t h e 
c o u r t s . Y o u d e a l w i t h i t t h a t w a y ". On p a g e 3 3 0 
t o t h e q u e s t i o n " Y o u i n d i c a t e d y o u ' v e w r i t t e n l e t t e r s 
t o c h u r c h a u t h o r i t i e s a b o u t M r . H i l l . " S h e a n s w e r s 
" Y e s , I h a v e . " To t h e q u e s t i o n "To w h o m h a v e y o u 
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w r i t t e n ? " s h e a n s w e r s " U m , I s e n t a c o p y o f t h e l e t t e r 
t h a t I w r o t e t o y o u t h a t c o n c e r n s y o u t o t h e S t a k e 
P r e s i d e n t D a v i d B r o w n , a n d I ' m n o t s u r e . T h e r e w e r e 
s o m a n y c a r b o n c o p i e s o f s o m a n y l e t t e r s t h a t w e n t 
t h r o u g h t h e r e , I t h i n k i t w e n t u p t h r o u g h t h e c h a i n o f 
c o m m a n d f r o m t h e S t a k e P r e s i d e n t a n d I t h i n k t h e r e 
m a y h a v e b e e n c o p i e s o f t h o s e g o i n g t o t h e r e g i o n a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . I h o n e s t l y d o n ' t r e m e m b e r h i s n a m e . 
A n d t h e n t h r o u g h t o D a l l i n O a k e s . " O n p a g e 3 4 5 i n 
t h e f i r s t a n s w e r s h e s t a t e s " . . . I t r i e d v e r y h a r d t o 
r e u n i t e t h e c h i l d r e n w i t h t h e i r n a t u r a l p a r e n t s . . . " b u t 
i n t h e s e c o n d a n s w e r r e g a r d i n g a c t i o n s t a k e n t o 
r e u n i t e t h e H i l l c h i l d r e n w i t h t h e i r f a t h e r s h e s t a t e s 
" . . . I h a v e n ' t t a k e n a n y a c t i o n . . . S o I h a v e n ' t d o n e 
a n y t h i n g . . . " 
A n n e G u b l e r t e s t i f i e s o n p a g e 3 5 3 o f t h e T r i a l 
T r a n s c r i p t i n h e r f i r s t a n s w e r "I w a s t a l k i n g t o M i l l i e 
S n o w a n d s h e t o l d m e t h a t B r i a n w a s g o i n g t o - - t h a t 
R a c h a e l h a d s a i d t h a t s h e h a d b e e n a b u s e d . . . " a n d i n 
h e r s e c o n d a n s w e r s h e s t a t e s ". . . I d i d n ' t k n o w w h a t h e 
h a d d o n e . . . " . O n p a g e 3 5 6 i n h e r f o u r t h a n s w e r s h e 
s t a t e s " I m a d e a d e c i s i o n s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o o n t h i s 
i s s u e t h a t w h e n I w a s a s k e d q u e s t i o n s a b o u t w h a t 
h a p p e n e d t o m e , t h a t u n l e s s t h e p a r t i e s w e r e p r e s e n t 
w h o p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h i s w i t h m e , t h a t i n a p u b l i c 
s e t t i n g o u t o f my o w n f e e l i n g s t h a t I w o u l d n o t d i s c u s s 
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i n a n y d e t a i l w h a t h a p p e n e d . A n d w i t h o u t t h e m b e i n g 
p r e s e n t , I h o n o r t h a t . I t ' s my f e e l i n g a b o u t i t . " A n d 
i n h e r a n s w e r i m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g s h e s t a t e " T h a t ' s 
j u s t t h e w a y I f e e l a b o u t i t . I d o n ' t c h o o s e t o d i s c u s s 
t h e s e p a r t i c u l a r s . " 
SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 
P l a i n t i f f a r g u e s t h a t D e f e n d a n t s w i l l f u l l y a n d 
w a n t o n l y d e f a m e d h i m i n v i o l a t i o n o f U t a h S t a t u t e s 
r e g a r d i n g " l i b e l " a n d " s l a n d e r " by p u b l i s h i n g 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s i n t e n d e d t o e x p o s e h i m t o h a t r e d , 
c o n t e m p t a n d r i d i c u l e a n d i m p u g n i n g h i s g o o d 
c h a r a c t e r a n d r e p u t a t i o n . F u r t h e r , t h a t s a i d 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s c o n t a i n e d f a l s e h o o d , c h a r g e d t h e 
c o m m i s s i o n o f a c r i m e , i m p u t e d an o f f e n s e a g a i n s t 
s o c i e t y a n d t e n d i n g t o i n j u r e P l a i n t i f f i n h i s 
o c c u p a t i o n , c h u r c h a n d c o m m u n i t y a f f i l i a t i o n s . 
T h e a r g u m e n t c o n t i n u e s i n t h a t t h e s u f f i c i e n c y o f 
e v i d e n c e i s a m a t t e r f o r t h e t r i e r o f f a c t a n d n o t a 
q u e s t i o n o f l a w a n d t h a t t h e f a c t s o f t h i s c a s e l e a v e s 
no r e a s o n a b l e d o u b t a b o u t t h e t r u t h a n d w e i g h t o f t h e 
e v i d e n c e c o n t r a v e n i n g t h e b a s i s f o r D e f e n d a n t s a p p e a l 
a s c o n f i r m e d by t h e u n a n i m o u s d e c i s i o n o f t h e j u r y a n d 
t h e d i s m i s s a l o f t h e M o t i o n f o r a D i r e c t e d V e r d i c t 
t h u s m a k i n g t h i s a p r i m a f a c i a c a s e . 
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A l s o , t h a t P l a i n t i f f h a s s u f f e r e d c o n s e q u e n t i a l 
d a m a g e s a r i s i n g f r o m t h e a c t s o f d e f e n d a n t s , 
i r r e p a r a b l e d a m a g e s f r o m t h e a l i e n a t i o n o f a f f e c t i o n s 
o f a n u m b e r o f h i s c h i l d r e n a n d p e c u n i a r y d a m a g e s 
f r o m l o s s o f w o r k , a v a i l a b i l i t y f o r w o r k a n d o t h e r 
m o n e t a r y d a m a g e s a c c u m u l a t e d i n t h e d e f e n s e o f f a l s e 
a l l e g a t i o n s . 
ARGUMENT 
W h i l e r e g u r g i t a t e d t r i a l p r o c e e d i n g s p r o v e 
c o n c l u s i v e l y t h a t P l a i n t i f f w a s d a m a g e d by d e f a m a t o r y 
p u b l i s h m e n t s o f D e f e n d a n t s t h e m o t i v e f o r s u c h 
a c t i o n s c a n be d e r i v e d f r o m a s c h o l a r l y a r t i c l e 
a u t h o r e d by S u s a n L a n d a e n t i t l e d " C h i l d r e n a n d 
C u l t s : A P r a c t i c a l G u i d e " p u b l i s h e d i n t h e J o u r n a l o f 
F a m i l y L a w , V o l . 2 9 , N o . 3 , 1 9 9 0 - 9 1 , U n i v e r s i t y o f 
L o u i s v i l l e w h e r e i n s h e s t a t e s on p a g e 6 1 2 : 
C. Preventing the Family Bond 
In addition to limiting the members' capability to think critically, the 
cult also induces members to "believe the outside world [outside of the 
cult] is dangerous and satanical, that [their non-member] parents hate 
[them], and that [their] only chance for salvation lies with the group." All 
family bonds are subordinated to cult loyalties, with the cult considered the 
superior ("higher") family unit 
The leader's objective is to obtain unquestioning loyalty, undivided 
devotion, and absolute control over the minds and bodies of his followers. 
One effective way to achieve this objective is through the "denigration of 
the biological parent," inhibiting, and in many cases severing, the biological 
family bond. 
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W h a t b e t t e r w a y t o d e n i g r a t e t h e b i o l o g i c a l p a r e n t 
a n d s e v e r t h e f a m i l y b o n d t h a n t o c l a i m s e x u a l c h i l d 
a b u s e f e i g n i n g n u r t u r i n g a n d p r o d u c i n g g u i l e f u l 
a t t a c k s on b i o l o g i c a l p a r e n t s . In t o d a y ' s w o r l d s u c h 
an a c c u s a t i o n , w h e t h e r t r u e or n o t , s o p o l a r i z e s 
i n d i v i d u a l s t h a t r e a s o n a n d v e r a c i t y a r e o f t e n 
d i s c a r d e d f o r t h e c h a n c e t o p u l l a n o t h e r v i c t i m i n t o 
i t s d e b i l i t a t i n g d a n c e . 
In r e f e r e n c e t o s u c h a c c u s a t i o n s J u s t i c e 
Z i m m e r m a n o f t h e U t a h S u p r e m e C o u r t d e s c r i b e s t h e m 
by s t a t i n g i n A l l e n v s . O r t e z , e t . a l . , 8 0 2 P . 2 n d 1 3 0 7 
" I t s p u r p o s e i s c e r t a i n l y n o t t o r e q u i r e , m u c h l e s s 
i m m u n i z e , t h e g e n e r a l d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f a l l e g a t i o n s o f 
c h i l d a b u s e , o n e o f t h e m o s t d e f a m a t o r y c h a r g e s t h a t 
c a n be m a d e a g a i n s t a n y o n e . " In t h e s a m e c a s e J u s t i c e 
Z i m m e r m a n r e f e r r i n g t o U t a h C o d e A n n o t a t e d , S e c t i o n 
6 2 A - 4 - 5 0 3 s t a t e s " B e c a u s e t h e l e t t e r s a n d r e p o r t s w e r e 
s e n t t o p e r s o n s o t h e r t h a n t h o s e m e n t i o n e d i n s e c t i o n 
- 5 0 3 , n o n e q u a l i f i e s a s a ' r e p o r t p u r s u a n t t o ' t h e 
s t a t u t e . T h e r e f o r e , d e f e n d a n t s a r e n o t e n t i t l e d t o 
i m m u n i t y u n d e r t h e s t a t u t e . " 
A p p l y i n g t h e s a m e r e a s o n i n g t o t h e f a c t s o f t h i s 
c a s e D e f e n d a n t , S a n d i A m e n d , w a s i n v o l v e d i n t h e 
i n i t i a l r e p o r t o f a b u s e i n M i n n e s o t a ( S t a t e m e n t o f 
F a c t s , B r i a n S n o w , S u p r a ) . T h e p u b l i s h i n g o f 
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a l l e g a t i o n s o f a b u s e t o t h i r d p a r t i e s o t h e r t h a n t h o s e 
i n i t i a l l y c o n t a c t e d d o e s n o t i m m u n i z e h e r f r o m 
c u l p a b i l i t y . N o r d o e s t h e f a c t t h a t D e f e n d a n t G u b l e r 
l e a r n i n g a b o u t t h e a l l e g a t i o n s f r o m o t h e r " f a m i l y " 
m e m b e r s e x e m p t h e r f r o m a c c o u n t a b i l i t y f o r l e t t e r t o 
H e u s t o n d e f a m i n g P l a i n t i f f . S h e c o n t r a d i c t s h e r s e l f i n 
t h a t s h e h a s no q u a l m s a b o u t s e n d i n g an u n s o l i c i t e d 
l e t t e r t o P l a i n t i f f ' s e m p l o y e r b u t r e s e r v e s t o h e r s e l f a 
p r i v a c y d e s c r i b e d i n h e r t e s t i m o n y ( S t a t e m e n t o f 
F a c t s , S u p r a ) " . . . t h a t u n l e s s t h e p a r t i e s w e r e p r e s e n t 
w h o p a r t i c i p a t e d . . . t h a t I w o u l d n o t d i s c u s s i n a n y 
d e t a i l w h a t h a p p e n e d . A n d w i t h o u t t h e m b e i n g p r e s e n t , 
I h o n o r t h a t . . . I d o n ' t c h o o s e t o d i s c u s s t h e s e 
p a r t i c u l a r s . " 
T h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s b e g t h e q u e s t i o n o f i n t e n t . 
B l a c k ' s L a w D i c t i o n a r y d e s c r i b e s i n t e n t t h u s : 
"Design, resolve, or determination with which person acts...is rarely 
susceptible of direct proof, but must ordinarily be inferred from the 
facts...it presupposes knowledge...may be shown by act, circumstances and 
inferences deducible therefrom... actor desires to cause consequences of his 
act, or that he believes the consequences are substantially certain to 
result from it..." 
T h i s d e f i n i t i o n i s s u p p o r t e d by c a s e l a w i n S t a t e 
v s . G a n t t . 2 1 7 SE 2 n d 3 , 5 , 2 6 NC A p p . 5 5 4 . 
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Now c o n s i d e r s t a t u t o r y d e f i n i t i o n s of l i b e l and 
s l a n d e r as s t a t e d in U t a h Code A n n o t a t e d , S e c t i o n s 4 5 -
2 - 2 and 7 6 - 9 - 5 0 1 : 
(1) 'Liber means a malicious defamation, expressed either by printing or 
by signs or pictures or the like, tending to blacken the memory of one who 
is dead, or to impeach the honesty, integrity, virtue or reputation, or 
publish the natural defects of one who is alive, and thereby to expose him 
to public hatred, contempt or ridicule.... 
(2) 'Slander' means any libel communicated by spoken words. 
And r e g a r d i n g o f f e n s e s a g a i n s t p r i v a c y U t a h C o d e 
A n n o t a t e d , S e c t i o n 7 6 - 9 - 4 0 1 o f f e r s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
d e f i n i t i o n : 
(1) 'Private place' means a place where one may reasonably expect to be 
safe from casual or hostile intrusion.... 
(3) 'Public' includes any professional or social group of which the victim 
of a defamation is a member. 
From t h e d e f i n i t i o n s t h u s p o s t u l a t e d one can 
e a s i l y d e d u c e t h a t D e f e n d a n t s a c t i o n s d i d c o n s t i t u t e 
an i n t r u s i o n of P l a i n t i f f ' s p r i v a c y and d e f a m a t i o n d id 
o c c u r n a m i n g h im d i r e c t l y the s u b s t a n c e of w h i c h was 
p u b l i s h e d and d i r e c t e d at h i s f a m i l y , h i s s t a n d i n g in 
t h e c o m m u n i t y , h i s g o o d s t a n d i n g in h i s c h u r c h , h i s 
g o o d r e p u t a t i o n , c h a r a c t e r and i n t e g r i t y in h i s 
o c c u p a t i o n . 
Now we t u r n our a t t e n t i o n to a more d i r e c t 
s c r u t i n y of D e f e n d a n t s a c t i o n s . D e f e n d a n t S a n d i 
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A m e n d t e l l s M r s . H e u s t o n i n h e r t e s t i m o n y t h a t 
P l a i n t i f f i s " d i s h o n e s t a n d i l l e g a l " ( S t a t e m e n t o f 
F a c t s S u p r a ) . T h i s s t a t e m e n t c o n s t i t u t e s w o r d s w h i c h 
a r e a c t i o n a b l e p e r s e i n t h a t P l a i n t i f f w a s t h e 
f i n a n c i a l o f f i c e r o f t h e c o m p a n y at t h e t i m e t h e 
a c c u s a t i o n s w e r e m a d e a n d s a i d s t a t e m e n t i m p u t e d t o 
h i m t h e e l e m e n t s o f a c r i m e a n d c a l l i n g i n t o q u e s t i o n 
t h e i n t e g r i t y o f h i s s e r v i c e a s a f i n a n c i a l o f f i c e r o f 
t h e c o m p a n y . B l a c k ' s L a w D i c t i o n a r y d e f i n e s 
A c t i o n a b l e p e r s e a s f o l l o w s : 
Words in themselves libelous or slanderous. Actions based on such words 
require no proof of damages. Words actionable per se include the 
imputation of crime... or words affecting plaintiffs business, trade, 
profession, office or calling. 
C l e a r l y t h e s t a t e m e n t m a t c h e s t h e d e f i n i t i o n . 
T h e r e f o r e , no p r o o f o f d a m a g e s i s n e c e s s a r y . 
N o w l e t u s c o n s i d e r A c t i o n a b l e p e r q u o d a s 
d e f i n e d by B l a c k ' s : 
Words not actionable per se upon their face, but only in consequence of 
extrinsic facts showing circumstances under which they were said or the 
damages resulting to slandered party therefrom. 
C o m p a r e w i t h L i b e l o u s p e r q u o d 
Expressions 'libelous per quod' are such as require that their injurious 
character or effect be established by allegation and proof. They are those 
expressions which are not actionable on their face, but which become so by 
reason of the peculiar situation or occasion upon which the words are 
written. Publications which are susceptible of two reasonable 
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interpretations, one of which is defamatory and the other is not, or 
publications which are not obviously defamatory, but which become so 
when considered in connection with innuendo, colloquium, and explanatory 
circumstances. 
T h e l e t t e r f r o m D e f e n d a n t G u b l e r t o M r . H e u s t o n 
c l e a r l y f i t s t h e d e f i n i t i o n r e g a r d i n g i n n u e n d o , e t c . 
C o n s i d e r n o w o n e m o r e d e f i n i t i o n b e f o r e t u r n i n g 
t o an a n a l y s i s o f t h e j u r y i n s t r u c t i o n s . F o r t h i s 
d e f i n i t i o n w e l o o k t o B o u v i e r ' s L a w D i c t i o n a r y 
r e g a r d i n g p e c u n i a r y l o s s . I t d e f i n e s i t t h u s : 
A loss of money, or of something by which money or 
something of money value may be acquired. 
P l a i n t i f f a r g u e s t h a t h i s l o s s o f a j o b a n d t i m e s p e n t 
i n p r e p a r i n g d e f e n s e s a n d f i g h t i n g f a l s e a l l e g a t i o n s 
m a t c h e s t h e r e q u i r e m e n t o f p e c u n i a r y l o s s i n a d d i t i o n 
t o t h e o t h e r o u t o f p o c k e t c o s t s he h a s h a d t o r e n d e r . 
( S e e e x h i b i t s 5 a n d 6 e n t i t l e d W o r k S e a r c h 1 9 9 2 a n d 
1 9 9 4 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) 
M o d e l U t a h J u r y I n s t r u c t i o n N o . 1 0 . 3 s t a t e s t h a t 
t o r e c o v e r d a m a g e s P l a i n t i f f h a s t h e b u r d e n o f p r o o f , 
by a p r e p o n d e r a n c e o f t h e e v i d e n c e , e a c h o f t h e f i v e 
e l e m e n t s t h e r e i n l i s t e d . T h a t t h e p u b l i c a t i o n 
c o m p l a i n e d o f c o n t a i n e d a m a t e r i a l l y f a l s e s t a t e m e n t 
o f f a c t , t h a t i t w a s d e f a m a t o r y , t h a t i t r e f e r r e d t o 
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P l a i n t i f f , t h a t i t w a s p u b l i s h e d n e g l i g e n t l y a n d t h a t i t 
w a s t h e p r o x i m a t e c a u s e o f p e c u n i a r y l o s s or w a s 
[ 1 i b e 1 o u s ] [ s 1 a n d e r o u s ] p e r s e . S e c t i o n 1 0 . 4 d e f i n e s 
" F a l s e " a s m e a n i n g t h a t t h e s t a t e m e n t i s e i t h e r 
" d i r e c t l y u n t r u e or t h a t an u n t r u e i n f e r e n c e c a n be 
d r a w n f r o m t h e s t a t e m e n t " . S e c t i o n 1 0 . 5 e x p l a i n s t h a t 
a p u b l i c a t i o n i s d e f a m a t o r y " i f i t t e n d s t o e x p o s e a 
p e r s o n t o h a t r e d , c o n t e m p t , or r i d i c u 1 e -1 h a t i s , i f i t 
t e n d s t o h a r m t h e r e p u t a t i o n o f t h a t p e r s o n s o a s t o 
l o w e r t h a t p e r s o n i n t h e e s t i m a t i o n o f t h e c o m m u n i t y 
or t o d e t e r o t h e r s f r o m a s s o c i a t i n g or d e a l i n g w i t h 
t h a t p e r s o n . . . " . S e c t i o n 1 0 . 6 r e q u i r e s t h a t d e f a m a t o r y 
s t a t e m n t s r e f e r r e d t o p l a i n t i f f . 
S e c t i o n 1 0 . 8 d e s c r i b e s p e c u n i a r y l o s s a s " t h e l o s s 
o f a j o b . . . " a n d r e g a r d i n g l i b e l o u s p e r s e i t s t a t e s 
t h a t i t w i l l o c c a s i o n p e c u n i a r y l o s s " . . . w h e t h e r or n o t 
a n y s u c h p e c u n i a r y l o s s or a c t u a l i n j u r y a c t u a l l y 
o c c u r r e d . . . m a y i n c l u d e i m p a i r m e n t o f r e p u t a t i o n or 
s t a n d i n g i n t h e c o m m u n i t y , p e r s o n a l h u m i l i a t i o n , 
a n x i e t y , s h a m e , m o r t i f i c a t i o n , a n d m e n t a l a n g u i s h a n d 
s u f f e r i n g . . . " . S e c t i o n 1 0 . 9 r e i t e r a t e s t h e d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f p e c u n i a r y l o s s a f o r e m e n t i o n e d a n d a d d s t h a t s l a n d e r 
p e r s e m u s t f a l l w i t h i n o n e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g f o u r 
c a t e g o r i e s , t h e t w o a p p l i c a b l e b e i n g : 
(1) a charge that the plaintiff is guilty of criminal conduct... 
(2) a charge that the plaintiff is guilty of conduct that is incompatible with 
the exercise of lawful business, trade, profession, or office... 
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S e c t i o n 1 0 . 1 1 d i s c u s s e s d a m a g e s . T h e p e r t i n e n t 
p a r a g r a p h o f g r e a t e s t w e i g h t c o n c e r n i n g g e n e r a l 
d a m a g e s s t a t i n g : 
"...In considering general damages, you may consider the plaintiffs injured 
feelings, humiliation and tarnished reputation, impairment of standing in the 
community, anxiety, shame, mortification, and mental anguish and 
suffering, taking into account the nature of the statements, the extent of 
their publicity, and the character, station in life, and influence of the 
respective parties to the lawsuit. You may also take into account whether 
there will, with reasonable certainty, be any such injuries in the future to 
the plaintiff. Considering all of such matters, it is for you to determine 
such amount as in your judgment will be just and reasonable compensation 
for the plaintiff for any injury and damage sustained...". 
S e c t i o n 1 0 . 1 2 d i s c u s s e s p u n i t i v e d a m a g e s 
d e s c r i b i n g " p e r s o n a l m a l i c e " . I t i s h e r e t h a t t h e 
s t a n d a r d o f " c l e a r a n d c o n v i n c i n g " i s r a i s e d . B l a c k ' s 
L a w D i c t i o n a r y d e f i n i t i o n i s e n l i g h t e n i n g . I t s t a t e s 
r e g a r d i n g C l e a r a n d c o n v i n c i n g p r o o f : 
"Generally, this phrase and its numerous variations mean proof beyond a 
reasonable, i.e. well-founded doubt. Some cases give a less rigorous, but 
somewhat uncertain, meaning, viz., more than a preponderance but less 
than is required in a criminal case. Proof which should leave no reasonable 
doubt in the mind of the trier of the facts concerning the truth of the 
matters in issue." 
C O N C L U S I O N 
T h e r e i s n o t h i n g i n t h e i s s u e s a t a p p e a l t h a t 
s u g g e s t s a q u e s t i o n of l a w e x i s t s h e r e . A q u e s t i o n o f 
l a w b e i n g d e s c r i b e d a s a n i s s u e w h i c h i n v o l v e s t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f a l a w a n d h e n c e 
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w i t h i n t h e p r o v i n c e o f t h e j u d g e a n d n o t t h e j u r y . 
Q u e s t i o n s o f f a c t a r e f o r t h e j u r y . In N e w t o n 
v s . O r e g o n S h o r t L i n e R a i l r o a d C o . . 1 3 4 P 5 6 7 , i t 
s t a t e s on p a g e 5 7 0 : 
"...if after considering all the evidence and the inferences that may be 
deduced therefrom the court is in doubt whether reasonable men, in 
viewing and considering all the evidence, might arrive at different 
conclusion, then this very doubt determines the question to be one of fact 
for the jury and not one of law for the court...in this state all questions of 
fact are for the jury..." 
T h e e v i d e n c e i n t h i s c a s e h a s b e e n c l e a r , l o g i c a l 
a n d c o n s i s t e n t i n s h o w i n g t h a t D e f e n d a n t s w e r e 
c u l p a b l e i n t h e a c t o f d e f a m i n g P l a i n t i f f . T h e j u r y 
w a s a d e q u a t e l y i n s t r u c t e d a n d c h a r g e d . T h e e l e m e n t s 
r e g a r d i n g t h e b u r d e n o f p r o o f w e r e o r a l l y a n d i n 
w r i t i n g g i v e n t o t h e j u r y m e m b e r s . A f t e r d e l i b e r a t i n g 
t h e j u r y f o u n d u n a n i m o u s l y i n f a v o r o f t h e P l a i n t i f f 
a n d a s u b s e q u e n t M o t i o n f o r a D i r e c t e d V e r d i c t w a s 
d e n i e d a s w a s a M o t i o n f o r J u d g m e n t N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g 
t h e V e r d i c t . 
I n S t a t e v s . P e n a , 8 6 9 P . 2 n d 9 3 2 ( U t a h 1 9 9 4 ) i t 
a f f i r m s t h a t t h e p r o p e r s t a n d a r d o f r e v i e w i s i n 
" . . . r e s o l v i n g a l l d i s p u t e s i n t h e e v i d e n c e i n l i g h t m o s t 
f a v o r a b l e t o t h e t r i a l c o u r t ' s d e t e r m i n a t i o n . " A n d i n 
R o c h e v s . Z e e , 2 6 4 p . 2 n d , w e f i n d an e q u i v a l e n t 
" . . . 1 ) J u r y f i n d s v e r d i c t f o r a p a r t y , r e v i e w s h o u l d b e 
i n l i g h t m o s t f a v o r a b l e t o t h e p a r t y . . . " . 
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T h e r e f o r e , a n d p u r s u a n t t o t h e f o r e g o i n g t h e 
a p p e a l o f D e f e n d a n t s S a n d i A m e n d ( n k a S n o w ) a n d 
A n n e G u b l e r ( n k a D e a r d e n ) s h o u l d be d e n i e d a n d t h e 
j u d g m e n t o f t h e S i x t h D i s t r i c t C o u r t o f S a n p e t e C o u n t y 
s h o u l d be a f f i r m e d . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d t h i s 0 d a y o f M a y , 1 9 9 5 
d**VM 
S H I L L 
s e 
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ADDENDUM 
U t a h R u l e s o f E v i d e n c e , R u l e 8 0 3 . H e a r s a y 
e x c e p t i o n s ; a v a i l a b i l i t y o f d e c l a r a n t i m m a t e r i a l . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e n o t e x c l u d e d by t h e h e a r s a y r u l e , 
( 1 ) P r e s e n t s e n s e i m p r e s s i o n . A s t a t e m e n t 
d e s c r i b i n g o r e x p l a i n i n g a n e v e n t o r c o n d i t i o n m a d e 
w h i l e t h e d e c l a r a n t w a s p e r c e i v i n g t h e e v e n t o r 
c o n d i t i o n o r i m m e d i a t e l y t h e r e a f t e r . 
P u r s u a n t t o t h i s r u l e t h e m e m o o f N a n c y H e u s t o n 
o f A p r i l 6 , 1 9 9 0 s h o u l d b e a d m i s s i b l e i n t o e v i d e n c e 
e v e n t h o u g h s h e w a s a v a i l a b l e t o t e s t i f y . 
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April 6, 1990 
On Friday, April 6, I received a phone call from Sandy Amend. This 
individual reminded me that we had met when I was Head of School 
of the Waterford School Provo campus. Although I did not 
remember, she said that she had brought some educational materials 
to show me and that we had conversed for a brief period of time. 
She remarked that I had impressed her as a honest person; hence 
her call to me at this time. 
Ms. Amend explained that she was calling to alert me to the 
dishonest and illegal activities of someone with whom I was working. 
I asked her to explain. She continued by saying that Jim Hill was 
being taken to court and charged with sexual abuse of his children. 
Furthermore, she noted that he had been traveling to the 
Minneapolis area to take care of personal business and charging his 
expenses to his employer. She reiterated that she was telling me this 
because she knew that I was working with Jim at the Waterford 
School and that his involvement in the activities with which he was 
charged could be explosive if they became public knowledge. 
I responded that whatever her purpose in calling me, I wanted her 
to know that Jim had told us of the charges and that there was little 
question in our mind that he was a man of impeccable credentials 
professionally and unsullied character personally. I explained to her 
that his trip to Minneapolis was a necessary business responsibility 
and it had been possible for the trip to be planned at a time that 
would be convenient for him to meet his personal obligations 
simultaneously. She said again that she was calling only to be of 
help. I responded that our confidence in Jim at every level was 
complete and that our support would be offered to assist him in any 
way he felt it might be helpful. The conversation ended with her 
reiteration of calling just to share information that might be 
interesting and important to us. 
If I were to comment about the tone of this call, I would call it 
manipulative. Ms. Amend had tracked me to a borrowed office at 
the Waterford Institute and clearly was calling to create trouble for 
Jim and hopefully to deflect our support of him. Based only on this 
conversation, I would consider Ms. Amend both malicious and 
insidious. 
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